Helping to Ensure
Air Mobility Effectiveness…
The Airlift/Tanker Association (A/TA) is
dedicated to providing a forum for ensuring
American military forces continue to have the
Air Mobility capability required to implement
U.S. National Security Strategy. International in
scope, with members and chapters around the
world, the A/TA is strong and growing.
Membership is open to all. Our primary
members are Active Duty, Guard, Reserve
and Retired Military members, both officers
and enlisted, as well as government civilian employees and industry supporters of
the Air Mobility Mission. The Airlift/Tanker
Association is an education-based 501(c)(3)
not-for-profit organization.

Membership Benefits

H Free subscription to the award-winning Airlift/
Tanker Quarterly (A/TQ), the Association oriented magazine, which contains up-to-date
information on air mobility issues, articles of
professional interest, reports on Association
and Chapter activities and stories concerning
the heritage of the air mobility mission.
H Reduced cost for the Annual Airlift/Tanker
Association and Air Mobility Command
Symposium and A/TA Convention and Mobility Technology Exposition – the Air Mobility
community’s premier annual event.

Association Management
The Airlift/Tanker Association is
governed by a non-paid, volunteer Board of Officers
consisting of a Chairman, President, Senior Vice
President, Vice President Programs, Vice President
Industry, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Board of Officers is assisted by a
Board of Advisors comprised
of active duty and retired Air Force and
aerospace industry personnel.

Donate to A/TA

Your generosity helps sustain a variety of community
outreach and professional development initiatives.
The Airlift/Tanker Association is an eduction-based
Section 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization and
your donation may qualify as a charitable
deduction for federal income tax purposes.

Check Us Out

www.atalink.org
Subscribe to the A/TA website to
get updates and receive notifications
of new posts by email.

Follow Us

You can follow the A/TA on
Facebook, Linkedin, Twitter, and YouTube

H Enlisted members are eligible for the Enlisted
Education Grant Program.

The
Airlift/Tanker
Association

H Participation in events sponsored by local
Chapters. Association Chapters around the
world provide many opportunities for social
and professional interaction.
H Networking opportunities.
H Awards and heritage programs that recognize
outstanding contributors to air mobility,
past and present.
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Strengthening Our Bonds

Phone: 423-902-2297 • E-mail: ata@atalink.org

Membership
Membership is open to all and available in
five categories:
H Annual Full Membership
H 3-Year Full Membership
H E-1-E-4 Reduced Rate Membership
H JROTC/ROTC Student Membership
H Life Membership

Through our membership we:
Provide an association through which men
and women may unite to fulfill the responsibilities imposed on modern society by aerospace technology...
Recognize services rendered by industry,
military, and government personnel to air mobility activities in which the United States or
its Allies have been or may become engaged...
Promote scientific and academic research
regarding the continuing development of our
nation’s air mobility capabilities...
Conduct and sponsor speaking engagements, seminars, symposiums, conventions
and public forums that advance air mobility
and community relations...
Encourage young men and women to participate in air mobility activities and related
aerospace functions...
Support research and development of aerospace-related activities through scholarships
and financial loans and grants.
Facilitate and enhance our partnerships
with industry to deliver world class Mobility
capability.

Annual Convention
& Symposium
Each fall, an Annual Convention brings members together for the annual Association business meeting and various social activities. A
professional symposium, held in conjunction
with the convention, features air mobility seminars and briefings held throughout the convention schedule. Conventions are highlighted
by an impressive array of aerospace industry
exhibits and displays.

Award Programs

The Association sponsors a variety of Awards
which are traditionally presented during the
Annual Convention & Symposium and Hall of
Fame Banquet. Go to www.atalink.org for award
descriptions, guidelines and criteria.
The Airlift/Tanker Association sponsors several
awards administered by Air Mobility Command:
H Young Leadership Awards
H AMC Key Spouse Award
H The General Robert E. “Dutch” Huyser Awards
H The General P.K. Carlton Award
H Specialized Mission Award
H The Ronald R. Fogleman Award
H The Colonel Gail Halverson Award
H Major General Stanley F. Newman Award
H Lieutennant General James E. Sherrard III Award
The Airlift/Tanker Association sponsors and
administers the following awards:
H Hall of Fame Award
H USAF Academy Core Values Trophy
H The Airlift/Tanker President’s Award
The Airlift/Tanker Association sponsors one award
administered by the Air War College:
H Global Reach Award
The Airlift/Tanker Association sponsors two
sholarships administered by the Arnold Air Society and Silver Wings:
H Brig Gen Tom Mikolajcik Academic Scholarship
H Maj Gen James I. Baginski Academic Scholarship

Industry Partnerships
Airlift/Tanker Association Industry
Partners receive the following benefits in
exchange for their commitment:
H Reduced exhibit fees for exhibit booth
space at annual convention.
H Preferred booth locations (opportunity
to select specific booth location).
H Five individual annual memberships
H Company listing on A/TA website (with
link to company description).
H All Industry Partners listed with company logo and description in convention
issue of Airlift/Tanker Quarterly magazine
(largest circulation issue of the magazine).
H Airlift/Tanker Quarterly magazine highlights one or more Industry Partners in
a feature article in each non-convention
magazine.
H Industry Partner News Page on A/TA
website with links to product/company.
Our Industry Partner membership fees
are among the lowest corporate membership fees in the defense industry. We give
preferential treatment to our Industry
Partners for a very simple reason: Industry Partners generate over 75% of A/TA’s
exhibit fees annually. A/TA’s Vice President
for Industry is committed to making sure
each Industry Partner receives value for
their commitment to A/TA.
Contact Sondra Hart at ata@atalink.org
to become an Industry Partner today.

Join Today!

It’s Easy! Just visit the www.atalink.org,
click on the membership heading and
follow the instructions.

A Douglas C-47 Skytrain, known as Whiskey 7, flies alongside a C-130J Super Hercules. May 30, 2014. (U.S. Air Force photo/Staff Sgt. Sara Keller)

